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Young Man—
If ^ou can’t go to War 
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Barley—Malting, 
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dlings, per ton, <26 to <27: good feed 
flour, per bag, <1.75 to <1.86*
N^1 2y <sNtenW«0NKOii V pe,r ton- *10 to <12 ; 
it*/■ *9-,B0- track, Toronto.

track Tmonfo ’ *le‘' t0"’ 16 to *7'

IITeutons May Try to Save the Stanislau Situation by a Flanking 
Movement to the South. :

;A despatch from Rotterdam_ Austro-Hiyigary have been in hand"
lhe present position of the Central many months, lately have been re- 
Powers on the eastern front is deeper- sum.ed in Berlin, and are nearing

tthe range °f P0S' C “^"well-informed military critic of 
H^j^that despite measures may The Nieuwe Rotterdamsche Courant 
fee resorted'to. Those under contem- writes: “The Central Powers already
fifZr ^ POlitica' have Siven evidence that they do not
and military character, and are quite fear to take thorough measures under
ThtflfstTs CT iing m JUrk!Sh a!d: extraordinary circumstances, and any 
This last is, I learn, of substantial such measures will undoubtedly affect 
character writes Leonard Spray. Polar^^^^Mte^ that the 
Turkish forces concentrated at Lem- resufiS5S^^^B«“* JT 

' ,berg number probably 150,000. n "
Shamslau is gravely threatened by more^^^^^^^^l pÔwere 

the Russian advance. The Central The lUMHIHi '
Powers may try to save their position willing to join the Centr“wers on 

the south ^ m0VC farther t0 ‘he fighting line, in order that consoli- 
Another dated autonomy and partial ihdepen-

ceras Poland "ea™re /?"’ ?ence be given them. If dis object
PokLlY ™7 ™! *• , three of *e is to be attained the Cent,- 1 Powers 
Polands. The negotiations over the will have to be ready to < ice 
Polish question between Germany and thing more than hal/mea

says:
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nominal ; feed. LEARN to increase 
on the farm.
LEARN business methods.

. *°produce 6c“«r -d
bettCr P0U,try

September to April at the College 
April to September at Home.

admission^-h0°* education 18 sufficient for

College Opens September |9
Write for calendar giving particulars.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.
President
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But They Are Fighting Like Ten Zeppelins Raid the English a British"8 since.the despatches of, tOHo4ne0v-Five-Pound tmT 121"to 

Tigers, Declares Lord Derby. and Scotch Coast. such a LTZoughouTthe Empire 1 per 'ImPeriai J.

, A despatch from London says: A despatch from i„J™ as did those from Sir Douglas Haig
The allies have been having a jolly From seven to ten Zennelirw t vSayfj announcing the commencement of a

good time since I saw you last,” said in the-air raid ^rlv P“rt £reat British offensive against the Cle?î' 18 t0 48lc per lb A
the Ear. of Derby Under-Secretary the Castro^ of Engla^d and south" hTZ 7°"“- ** Douglas

cor War, in meeting the newspaper eastern Scotland arrnrdino- * Hal?’ lt: be remembered, sue- bonePp««?6h tov 27£,; * backs, plain, 26c ;
correspondents on Wednesday. Lord ficial statement te ft oft ^ °f" “?ded Lord French as commander-in- SS^toTec!’11'*8' 27 to 28c' c°°ked ham.
Derby discussed the present military About IfiO " , aftemoon. chief last December. He is a Fife . h-ard—Pure lard, tir oes, 16S to l7o • A Ho , , „
Quation frankly but declined to 23 casualties were Tuse^Tk edm- After T™’?nd ™ born in ,861. tt,Xo7d!°i77 to 17ic =' That theBtitishGLrnmlTis8^' °f L°rda on Wednesday

make any prophecies beyond the as- manders of the airships seemed 7n i h‘f aducatlon at Clifton Erase- --------- I templating the confiscatZ VT ^°rd Lansdowne. He stated that thesertion that he was convinced there doubt as to their rvho,o„t,ei^ed " "°,se and Sandhurst, he entered the Montreal Markets. I German-nL„j onhscation of all the Government was consulting with «„

6em"a£,,ing ^ ** ^airtrtinutt Kï^^ Z %£££
It is not a bit of use comparing The raider whieh r,..,, , South Afrlcan War, during which he seconds, <7 70 “it™™ hii?.”^’ ÎHS : 6 S’ W8S revealed ln the J dreds of millions of dollars,

the casualties on our front with the flew over a sparsely nonulated HU m command of mounted col- " le,Y ?f2e0nt,sé c,504‘„ce' *7 0» • strWht M IP11 piiri*im^=

tor -irr*5tri^2 AL,EN ENEMES m nnra ,n,„ 5*.
K.^’£,*,ïïÆS5 arsn*dsHH F¥mn ,N CANADA FOR $200000 000
of Germans we are able to kill. We dren were killed in n nm.+i. , rector of military training at head- ButtejÇ—Choicest creamery, 32 to 32jc ; ------ - ytiVvjvVVjVvw j

taï r«rss^sS .-sura ■* ~ r E„Jwrf ,m. - - \
where the Russians are making such Correspondents in the districts î,^ Vlceroys C°uncl1- In 1912 he Winnipeg Qram. munity From Outrages F,oated m the United !*
impressive progress, while it is in- visited bv the ZennelinL . , strlct® became commander-in-chief at AI- Auy- J6.—Cash quotations : 8 States About n M„„,i. „ .11
disputable that the latest offensive on that the airships flew at a 6Trent dershot; Farlier in the present war 2 Northern,0' <i.49°;rthNo' ^ Norihern tw despatch from Ottawa says: S®***1". (
the western front has relieved the height. They were subiected „ he was in command of the First Army Sats—ko N?' n wL4>°«5,: N’°' 6- I1-84!-' T,h,at. Canada haa enjoyed a remark- _ A despatch from New York
pressure upon Verdun. very heavy fire from ltiaircraft a"d was.many «f*es mentioned with :«&; NbW'i Veldj 4?,°c ;3 7>WÏ aMa ™m“mty from outragc and at- Several prominent financial i

You will recall that last year the guns, which comnelleH hÏV i' hlgh Pralse ln Lord French’s de- I Lene<\ 4?JC : No. 2 fced 48c. barley- *ack by allen enemies within her bor- ,n this and other large cities ft „„„
Germans using their railway! to the f Spatches’ . MU ’ F,°axX^ i ? d« since tha. war began, was the .'earned on Wednesday from
best advantage, sent reinforcements twenty and mother- P dyopped v—---------- No. 2 c.w., <1.80. 1 ’ statement made by Hon. C. H. Do- tative sources, have been »nnrn«A.i
from one front to another with the some of wh^h ten Z*’ IMFAMr p nil Ilf. „ , ---------- herty on Wednesday, in reviewing the by J. P. Morgkn and Company fintn

rpÆœ a-Æjssnasta mcoEi?ÜAIS *£&*??Dw tzia^ain: ' as the airships were making nff DDITICU DIIDFICM $l°502 A1-65m’ o^r0* 1 Northern. Contrasting strongly with the ex- Government of between
‘Every Austrian killed or captured —------ ^making off. Dlilllijn dUKUE.1i to jî.BVg.1 ^Corn-iNÔ.23^11™’ 11*11 Perienvce of the United States; which, an^ $200,000,000.

must be replaced with a German. This 8 000 PFOPI p nnurr „„„ Floor 0f»tXNo'.3 whl.te- 4:11 to 43jc. fhough a neutral country, has had , The negotiations thus far have not
process cannot go on forever. The ,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS. ------- Sears', <e“oy ; "o^’ grades ^7747^ b°m'î outr?ges and exp,osions one af- been in the term of general terms
pendulum, now stopped, will not pronpr,v n„ . Chancellor nf M BlTan-. ,49-°2 to 320.50. g ’ ter the other proved to be the work but simply as feelers as to how à
again swing for the Germans. We P 7 Damage in West Virginia Exchequer Me- <2®slmh’.2^“f'. track, of Germans and Austrians, some of loan of this sort would be taken in
are killing many Germans, and this Cloudburst Very Heavy. Kenna Reveals Financial ‘ember. <2.13 ’asked ; October ’ <219 whom were her citizens, Canada has ithe near future. The credit
work will eventually end the war. A despatch from Charleston w* .. , „ . ember' <??2emder' vvhl4i,XkedV Dec- had only a few Isolated attempts at :'earned, probably will take a simili

“It is foolish to belittle our own Va., says: Investigations conducted S ° FmP,re- No62*k N,°h 1 Northern,a$i.5ii°'to <i.62d- auch acts of violence, and in no case I°rm t° the French loan recently
thnTwV6 lUhng Z Germa,ns' ,A1- ever since daybreak, in the face of A despatch from London says- »er, <1.50 ’ 3148 to 3149 : Septem- any serl°us damage been done. I floated by the same institution. Noth!
tteer ’ thev ,-fP SUC> obstacIcs as Prostrated telegraph Reginald McKenna, Chancellor of the ---------- WernLT’ b C°7Se’ th® attempt of ; ,'"g ,defin‘te could be learned regard-
tiger, they are still fighting like and telephone lines, vanished or im- Exchequer, was subjected to criticism Wv« sto<* Markets. Werner Vanhorn, the ex-German army j lnS the terms. Wall Street does not
tigers. For concentrated iury no- passable roads, bridges and streams in tbe House of Commons on Thurs- steers°nt<t8 1Y"7" ,„15r7~Cholc<! heavy officer from the United States, to j look for an-announcement for at least 
our"gtr!ons baT JtC,.eled ^ p™e that the storm^hi^h swîpt tee day on the ground of over re.iance </»= 0l?8.7f YuteK ' Bridge at another mopth-
our troops had with the Branden- mining and lumber regions of Coal upon Treasury bills, his critics areu- fo°$7 so'• °He° 3815 : do-, medium. <7.261 3be Vaneeboro, Maine, end. Extradi- It is generally expected that the 
b “While ThLv°mme fr0n‘' , R'ver and its tributaries on Wednes- ing that the large amount of such butchers’’ bulls, chïïce"’ <7 25 to 376'60 : ! t'on pyoceedings were instituted by t <v loan will be secured by Ameri-
con^rn ni tu p .m°re, blfo.rmation day took a toll of more than 100 lives, bl"s outstanding constituted a danger bunJt0°<14 36$k66ootp 36n7? L do- "ugh ' 4he Justice Department, but they will Çan stocks and bonds which the Brit- 
!nn r7!H„ fhe^US31anT V e3, haü caused pr°perty damage of approxi- and that the Government ought to choice. 3<65?5 m mV; do "good mo r t0 Tl Z te[mmation of pro- *=h Government have been 
you read in tho press, I am convinced mately $5,000,000 and made between bave issued another war loan $.6-75 : dp., medium. <5.76 to <63.io : ceedings taken by the United States through the borrowing process
lmportent°Pter‘‘Till*6 8’°t00 and 1<>,000 homeless. The flood In the course of his reply the Chan- chol^fVdLMried’. ISTo <7 03 : j “"u^A,8't ' • r h , According to information available
pnnn r f y “ . ' "otlce that extended over an area of nearly 400 ee"or claimed that Great Britain was muL'els iim? cutters, <3.50 to <4 60 , Jhf Austrian m Canada has prov- at present, an American corporation
bin° tek n>\,n0t Austrian8’ have square miles, and reached its greatest abIe to borrow abroad at much lower do. com. a!id mkd^eakh’noV^o <60 oo-: ’ 6d 7 b® a, thoroughly inoffensive citi- owned American securities. This cor-

qk“"thv son?e of their big destructiveness in the valleys Paint terms than any other belligerent ' i765ng.er%R37?00 Y 390 0*° :’ “Bht’ewes! 1 , sald the Minister of Justice. Poration will issue its own debentures
every day g haPPen and Cabin Creeks, which "are S f»»-- »e estimated the nation’s to-1 3$5^ iVnV.'i^STSirW, VoYu^IZm fZ p 6aSed ,arge numbers of ™ p„rraed to hold the British-

** . „ Wlth c°al mines. The mines are flood- tal indebtedness at the end of the S*lves- f.ood ^choice, $10.60 to $11 50 1 thein from internment camps. As for afainst th® collateral, as in the case
. applying pressure on all ed and otherwise injured to such an Present financial year to be £3 440 J and water'd $9'$°i°2 50 9 fl?gs' îed îh® G-mans, we have not had much of the recent French loan,

sides ami will continue to apply it extent that it may be weeks before 000’000- weigh™ oTVrl.12,^.75*7 Vll'V- ^"itr™ble with them- ‘hough their sym-
Untii the successful conclusion of the they can again be "operated. From that amount, said the Chan- "WniVVa/6'Aug. ,6,-OooH steers s ^'PeîP’PY8, "PP;^01-6 stP"g'y

cellor, the nation was entitled to de- $8-25 : ,falr at S7 to $7.75, and'the Y thf ^ homeland than with the MORp RiTQGI/lW
duct £800,000,000 loaned to AIHps and , dow?c *2 ** to $6.25 ; -j Austrians. Of course we tave taken ' RUSSIAN TROOPS 1Dominion; of the ern^re the 8um M 3^o Ï7T5 '™tiye measures.’’ «AVE LANDED IN tSANf'B. . J?

—*— othAerdench f-^sW^x •&TSSS. trJÎHÔrï m_„,c„.cAN. jjAras fcTSfaS' '
A despatch from Regina Sask aman whose income was £5,000 asd ’** Animal Near Fremont in Newyago ThPfi8‘pp aa entiiusm.fi»«rslcom«. .

says: Department of Agriculture of- t ,amou"ted . to ^,000, AUSTRIAN PRISONERS County a Victim. France arrived at MarZfllre '
president of P‘a'S ,?nd t°.ther crop experts here Whlch Wp_not aa alarminS Position. A BE IGARSl BRIGADE. A despatch from Lansing, Mich J 20> having sailed half Wayro”

the Northern Ontario Fire Relief As- ‘PP that th.e b*am has reached a _______ ** . , ~ says: A case of anthrax, the most I wor'd from Vladivostok. Thev were
ijDelation expressing his thanks at P?,g where it will be Impossible to INFANTILE PARALYSIS , A despatch to The London Times , dreaded disease known to the cattle i fo"owed by three other contingente
(jhe generous contribution of $100,000 teU muf“ m°re,of the black rust dam- AT FORT WILLIAM. V°™ . llan. Headquarters says: “The 1 world, has been discovered in Michi- I and after a short rest were sent irte
to the fire sufferers, and asking the U-ntl1 the wheat is threshed. C. A.   Austrian prisoners whom I have seen 1 gan. An animal near Fremont, in I the troches in Champagne Nothing
Government to nominate a member of q w"?’ geneyal manaKer of the A despatch from Fort William, Ont., Pere mado up of stalwart youths and , Newyago county died last Saturday i has been made public officially as to
the board which is to supervise the “askatchewan Co-operative Elevator says: Two cases of infantile paralysis °var forty- There seemed to be with it. The case was reported and the number of this Russian exnedi
distribution of the relief. This the Company asserts that the damage have broken out in the city, one in the none. between They were in the worst ' investigated at the time of the ani- ' tionary force, but unofficial estimates
Government does not think necessary, Pï not be 80 extensive that, at the east-end of the city and the other in PP'r condl‘‘on" with nothin re- mal’s death, but no announcement was ; have Placed the strength of the first
as it is confident the money will be ®nbanced prlce the farmers will not tbe municipality - of Neebing. The Sembl,us a uniform—a veritable beg- made until Wednesday, when labor- contingent at not less than 20 000
wisely expended. have more money than under ordinary health authorities are taking every gars brigade—and they quite bore atory tests and the injection of the men.
--------------- ------------------  circumstances. precaution to prevent a spread. A °ut dhe sta‘ements of an escaped blood of the dead animal into rah-*"

= large number of children have died Russian, with whom I spoke on Sun- J bits and guinea-pigs proved bevond 
within the past few days from Sum- day mornmg, about the extremely bad any 
mer complaint. equipment and food of the Austrian thrax.

troops on the Isonzo. Very few of ! 
these men had

some
times. to 28c; 

mer y prints, 31
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GERMANS NO LONGER KILLING OF BABES7 
THE “TOP TIGER” HAS BEEN RESUMED|
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GOVERNMENT MAY CONFISCATE
ALL GERMAN-OWNED PROPERTY
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Pro vlilon»—Wholesale.

nsue in Retaliation for the Execution of Capt. 
Charles Fryatt.
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says: 
interests

$150,000,000
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mobilizing

stockers 
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milk and cutter 
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EXTENT OF RUSTGOVERNMENT HELP

IS PROBLEMATICAL.TO FIRE SUFFERERS.

Farmers Expect to Make as Much 
in Ordinary Year.

Federal Authorities Contribute $100,- 
000 to Relief Associations.

as

1A despatch froci vltewa says: A 
message has been received by the 
Government from the

J
AGERMAN WARSflIPS TO SINK 

VESSELS) WITH CONTRABRAND
MINISTRY OF LABORwas an-

IN BRITISH CABINET.
❖more than one hundred a -

cartridges in their belts, which goes ALLIED GUNS ACTIVE Arthur ff.7 ,m London
AOAUMTTIIE bvlgars. ,.b„ zysavs

A despatch from Salonild says: The ' laLr circle^R U und^stoofthat the 
a pro- ENGLISH CLERGYM \N I beavy a"led guns of the Entente ai- retention of Mr Henderson in ton

posai to close all the Lutheran FOUCHT IN R Jirea 1 !lfS nT ^egun a bombardment of Cabinet will mean the creation of «
schools in the State. It is expected ^'”T IN RANRS-, the Bulgarian positions at Lake Doi- Ministry of Labor, the problems of

tew (.sued In behalf qf his Govern- ^ Whrily^r in part of contraband, 1,500,000 Tons of Ships Building ister in charge of Kenningto ission 
ment a revised list of contrabrand, eitb=r nbsoiute^or relative. , , T J S’ in British Columbia when ti ■ war1

’ “y® a despatch from that city to the ,SS to Swedish commercial in- Lloyd’s Shinnino- R°Z- .Lond,on says: broke out. With his bishop’s per- I PrU8s,an Losses Nearly Three Million.
a,».sxr;s®s™xe'Xs ,.1 xsrxr";”d*• *«-w.

.is announ, ,1 that the commanders of and France the desnltto England tonnage of 1,500,000 gross under con- *Z> , >n. Lancashire, and was , The latest Prussian official casualty
German warships have beep instruct- estimated at' £6,000 000 SddS’ ls stp-tion in the’ United Kingdom at1 fng previouTheld"^ ranf l” USVddS ^ t0 the Prussian '—,

’ ’ UUl I the end of June. i to t - , h rank of major makmg a total of 2,911,387 since the
iin the Territorials. | beginning of the

PROPOSAL TO CLOSE
says :LUTHERAN SCHOOLS.

A despatch from Melbourne, Aus
tralia, says: The Government of Vic
toria has under consideration

Orders Given to Naval Commanders to Destroy All Bottoms En
gaged in Trade Without Distinction.
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I ARE CLEAIY 
NO STICKINESS1 all dealers

G.C.Briggs âSons
HAMILTON
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